
For enquiry or pre-order, please call 3550 0023 or email order@caffehabitu.com

HABITŪ collaborates with FairTaste this Mid-Autumn Festival to bring you mooncakes that

contribute to sustainability and fair trade practices. The mooncakes are handmade by Hong Kong’s 

neighbourhood women. They are also made from two fair trade ingredients including

raw cane sugar in Paraguay and organic coffee.

HABITŪ‧Fair Taste Mooncake Gift Box (4 pieces per box) includes two flavours:

TAIWANESE PINEAPPLE
Taiwanese Pineapple Mooncake is the hero product of 

Fair Taste. The pineapple filling is made of pineapples 

from Baguashan in Taiwan, yielding a sweet and

tangy aftertaste. This sweet delights made a perfect 

balance with the Grade 1 salted egg yolk.

BEETROOT COFFEE
Beetroot Caffè has always been the signature product in 

HABITŪ, and thus we have invited Fair Taste to curate this 

unique flavour for us. HABITŪ’s signature Classico No.3 

coffee powder is mixed with lotus seed paste to give a silky 

smooth texture, whereas the pink colour of beetroot is 

deliciously presented on the mooncake crust.

$268
4 pieces gift box

15% EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
Order on or before August 31 to enjoy

the time-limited offer!

MOONCAKE GIFT BOX

T H E  N E I G H B O U R H O O D  B O U T I Q U E  C A F F È

About FAIRTASTE
FAIRTASTE is a self-sustaining business devoted to promote Fair Trade, organic products 

and ethical consumption. FAIRTASTE products are Fair Trade, organic, locally made, 

delicious, fresh and free of additives. We believe everyone can contribute to a sustainable 

future by buying, serving and gifting Fair Trade products.

About HABITŪ
Initially begun as as a friendly neighbourhood “Boutique Caffé”,

HABITŪ is a lifestyle-driven Italian caffé concept that combines the convenience and the 

consistency of a coffee shop chain and the charm and hospitality of a cozy tasteful eatery. 

HABITŪ incorporates Italians’ passion for life, food and drinks into its service philosophy and 

strives to create a warm and welcoming “home” outside home. We view every esteemed 

customer as a good friend and we greet each one of them with utmost pleasure and care. 

Whether it’s a quick stop before going to work, a leisurely Sunday afternoon or an evening to 

unwind and relax, HABITŪ sparks up the essence of life back into life.


